PREPARE FOR THE WILDEST ADVENTURES YOU’VE EVER SEEN IN
NEW ANIMATION HARVEY BEAKS
It’s time to break the rules in new series Harvey Beaks premiering on Monday 11th May at 8:00am
only on Nicktoons.
London, 10th April 2015 – A well-behaved bird and his two wild best friends embark on hilarious
adventures in the brand new animated series Harvey Beaks premiering on Monday 11th May at
8:00am on Nicktoons. The show follows the unlikely friendship between Harvey, a bird who’s never
broken the rules and Fee and Foo, his two new friends who’ve never lived by any.
Set in a magical forest, Harvey Beaks sees Harvey, Fee and Foo’s connection grow stronger as they go
on quests together and push each other out of their comfort zones. In the premiere episode "PeChoo!" In order to have fun with his new friends at the lake Harvey has to do the one thing he finds
the hardest - get into big trouble. Then in "The Spitting Tree," spitting from the top of the highest tree
in Littlebark is fun for Harvey and his new friends - that is until they realise they can't get back down.
Created, written and directed by C.H. Greenblatt (SpongeBob SquarePants, Chowder), Harvey Beaks
will air weekdays at 8:00am on Nicktoons.
Online at nicktoons.co.uk, kids can discover more about Harvey Beaks, as well as view clips, images
and take part in an online poll.
Nicktoons
Available in over 13 million homes, Nicktoons showcases the world’s best comedy animation.
Launched in 2002 and part of the Nickelodeon network of channels, Nicktoons broadcasts the very
best in funny cartoons to audiences across the UK and Ireland, featuring top shows such as SpongeBob
SquarePants, Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles, Sanjay and Craig, and Fairly OddParents. More
information is available at nicktoons.co.uk. Nicktoons is available on Sky 606, Virgin 717 and through
BT Vision.
The Nickelodeon Network is a top-performing commercial kids TV network in the UK and Ireland with
Nickelodeon channels available in over 13 million cable and satellite homes. Having launched in 1993
Nickelodeon UK comprises seven dedicated entertainment channels for kids aged 4-15 and their
families, and is a joint venture between Viacom International Media Networks and BSkyB.
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